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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to identify the perception of educational factors upon the introduction of digital textbooks as 
educational tools for primary classes. They are identificated the negative effects that will be using these tools on personality 
development of students in terms of socialization and self-esteem development, the child's general motility caused by lack of 
physical activism, the development of mental processes; school managers bring to your attention that this measure financial costs 
involved and the difficulty will be supported by the school; parents are identified positive effects in terms of developing school 
motivation. 
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1. Theoretical Background 
Legislation concerning the quality of education in secondary education considers to optimize the school 
environment in relation to current educational policies and to the needs to integrate Romanian education in 
European education so that the educational process achieve the highest standards and offer students a conducive 
environment for a holistic development (H.G. 288/ 2004). Under the influence of Information and Communication 
Technologies (ICT), of new educational paradigms and of modern theories on school learning, the educational 
approach acquires new meanings, valuing the possibilities offered by modern technology (Cerghit, 2008). To cope, 
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"school have to undergo changes to promote the students proximity to the new way to work, specific to the 
informational and cognitive cyber-navigation, to build the specific work capacities, building favorable opportunities 
for them to make further cognitive gains in conditions of self-training and autonomy gradually gained (Muresan, 
Catalano, Bocoú, 2010). Question marks appear on the educational value of these instruments and on their 
possibilities for effective realization in the educational context under Romanian educational system, on the logistics 
that ensures the frame of implementation the electronic tools in Romanian school. The potential teaching tools is 
expressed by their contribution on students activation and on facilitating the individual knowledge construction. Of 
all the means of education, we consider as having great pedagogical potential those means which exploit multimedia 
elements by their informational contribution. The implications of pedagogical paradigms in educational practice take 
into account various combinations that determine the pedagogical value of teaching methods. These, either 
traditional or modern, have a stronger pedagogical relevance only if they are used in optimal combinations with the 
active/ interactive methods. Lebrun said that "they (educational means) are relatively available, in the extent to 
which the student is motivated to participate at knowledge, to learn actively. Then, the teacher can provide a wide 
range of resources, to engage them in a current context, to mobilize high cognitive abilities and skills, to allow 
interactions between students, to support accumulation of new knowledge, to exceed the simple acquisition, to 
stimulate epistemic curiosity."(JoiĠa, 2002). Representatives of software companies in Romania, arguing that many 
of the students are already familiar with the use of tablets and smartphones, heavily supported the Ministry of 
Education in its action to introduce digital textbooks in education. Among the advantages of using the digital 
textbook in the classroom mentioned by them, there are: the possibility of adapting lessons choosing from a wide 
range of games and practical exercises (like serious games), the facilitation of collaborative learning by allowing 
direct manual work (search, underscore/ Highlight, annotation, solving the tasks etc.), learning becomes enjoyable 
through fun and exciting content, presenting information in an interdisciplinary vision allowing the transfer of skills, 
emphasizing differentiated and personalized nature of learning, the variety of ways to present the information and 
learning tasks (audio clips, video, animations, simulations, activities in real or virtual laboratories, interactive 
animation), interactive learning content, hypertext (semantic connections between content sequences), online access 
(to download, for making themes in cooperation or competition for sending the solving of workloads etc.), the 
possibility to customize (by institution, teacher or student) assessment tasks/ self-evaluation (including the 
possibility of building an "electronic portfolio" of the pupil), integrated additional resources (Istrate, 2013; 
Jugureanu, 2013). 
The advantage of using digital textbooks in educational activities is that they can fully exploit the "active" 
component (workload) - as a concrete way to achieve specific learning objectives through discovery, practice, 
reflection, according to a certain understanding of how to achieved most efficiently learning (eg.: behaviorism, 
cognitivism, constructivism) (Istrate, 2013). Digital instruments expand the school textbook possibilities  which 
implies "a teaching means in which is reflected an educational technology, contributing to building the 
environmental skills and allowing the student to realize and achieve its goals oriented to adaptation at life changing 
conditions through their own intellectual potential and creativity" (Bîrnaz, 2009) .On the other hand, the use of 
multimedia strategies in teaching can be a beneficial solution, given the variety of formal and informal sources that 
can be used - educational software, electronic books and magazines, internet access, radio and TV shows etc. 
(Albulescu, 2008). Based on conducted research on combining didactic teaching strategies in teaching the contents 
of the curriculum areas of Mathematics and Science and Man and Society in the primary classes is preferable to 
combine traditional strategies with strategies that exploit multimedia elements to improve learning efficiency in the 
following aspects: increasing the knowledge level , developing skills and intellectual skills, developing interest and 
positive attitudes towards learning; developing the capacity to understand and interpret, developing networking 
behavior, communication relations and helping in group. 
Experiences from other countries highlights the ability of young school children to be educated in formal 
contexts, in a very relevant manner using the information techniques (Muresan, Catalano, Bocoú, 2010). We have as 
a reference the POGO experiment results (made by Philips Design - Coordinator and University of Sienna, Italy 
Domus Academy, University of Liege, Cryo Ravensburger Germany and France), based on using an interactive 
educational software for composing stories. Also, school reform project in the UK, where the social network courses 
were integrated, blogging, podcast and consultation of websites like Wikipedia since primary school at Redeemer 
Church of England Primary School in Blackburn, the achievement of students results are remarkable. 
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2.1. The Purpose, objectives and hypothesis of study 
The purpose of this study is to identify the perception of educational factors – educators, managers of schools, 
parents - upon the introduction of digital textbooks/ electronic tablets as educational tools in context of new 
educational curriculum for primary classes. Also, the study analyses the possible effects of this learning instruments 
for the children performance and personality development. In conducting the research we started from the 
hypothesis that the perception of educational factors - educators, managers of schools, parents, children - upon the 
introduction of digital textbooks/ electronic tablets as educational tools is different between the three categories of 
educational factors. 
2.2. Participants 
The sample of subjects consisted of 90 people. The selection area of subjects was Campulung Muscel area (Arges 
County). Of the 32 subjects- primary school teachers, depending on the criterion of domicile, 10 were from rural 
areas, 22 from urban areas, including a diversification on teaching experience levels- a) rural: 2 little experience 
(below 10 years), 4 average experience (11 - 25 years), 4 great experience (over 25 years); b) urban: 4 with little 
experience (under 10 years), 12 average experience (11-25 years), 6 great experience (over 25 years). The sample 
was made up of 12 school managers, 6 men and 6 women, with average managerial experience (5-10 years). Of the 
46 parents subjects, according to the criterion of domicile, 28 were from rural areas and 18 from urban areas, 
including diversification by level of education: higher - 26, secondary education (high school level) - 14, level 8 
years - 6. 
2.3. The Methodology of Research 
For the study, there was built one questionnaire for each category of subjects, targeting the following objectives: 
identifying the position of the parents/ educators who offer children the opportunity to have their own electronic 
instrument and the extent to which the child activity with electronic instruments is supervised; identifying the 
categories of content used by electronic instruments; identifying advantages and disadvantages in the use of 
electronic instruments; identifying opportunities for the use of electronic tools in teaching, knowing the subjects 
opinions about possible effects on school performance and personality development of students. 
3. The Analysis and Interpretation of Results 
Itemize processing of measured data allowed the identification of respondents' opinions on the introduction of 
electronic tools in schools and possible effects on personality development and academic performance of students. 
An item of the questionnaire seeks to identify if students have home computer, smartphone, tablet, etc., parents been 
asked in what purpose they children use them. Of the 46 parents, 39% say they have not offered children their own 
computer, smartphone, tablet, etc., and at the opposite end, are situated the children who have their own electronic 
instrument, namely 16%. In contrast, teachers in rural areas say that there is an opportunity for students to use the 
computer at school, these are well equipped to urban schools. In this way, the reality shows that rural students whose 
schools are better equipped with computers do not have the same opportunities at home, and for students in urban 
areas there is an opposite situation: only 9% have no computer at home, compared to access to school where there is 
a shortage of computers.  
We conducted a comparative analysis on the level of education of parents to identify the influence of family 
environment on children's education, parents' awareness of the impact and the consequences that technology can 
have on their personality development. Thus, parents with higher education are more authoritarian regarding the use 
of electronic tools and enable their children to use the computer to a defined learning (school homework) or for 
rationally leisure (electronic games). Parents with secondary education have not a well-defined position in relation 
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to this item, stating that their children have acquired these tools because they need them in school, they need to have 
them because other children have these instruments; they say that they can be used by their children when and how 
they want.  
To identify the degree of responsibility of parents as educational factor we have built an item which aimed to 
know  the  concrete  ways  in  which  parents  follow  the  children  work  with  these  tools.  Most  parents  with  higher  
education (34%) showed a continuous surveillance, the child has access only when one parent is at home (either 
hiding instrument or securing it); control from time to time, because it gives the child confidence in what he decides 
to do; lack of control, electronic instruments being children goods that they can use whenever they want to (this 
response is quantified especially at parents with secondary education and no education - 52.6%, and those from rural 
areas - 46%). 
Through another item we sought to identify categories of software that parents buy for children: magazines with 
educative CD / DVD - 43%, encyclopedias, dictionaries - 24%, music – 22.86%, educational software - 10 14%. 
Educational software is an option for parents in urban areas (59.74%) than for those in rural areas (25.29%) for who 
the bigger option is for magazines with CD/ DVD; similar is the situation for encyclopedias or dictionaries, which 
are acquired only in a small part by parents in rural areas, and most often at the suggestion of the teacher (edu.ro 
materials submitted in schools by distributors ) .Sites/ games categories etc. accessed/ made by children using 
electronic tools are known by 38.12% of the parents. On top are situated the adventure games - 46.05%, construction 
games - 34.84%, sport games - 21.87%, modelling games -19.83%, strategy games - 18.53%, general education 
activities - 8.28%. 
A similar comparative analysis we conducted regarding the perception of educators upon the impact and the 
consequences that technology can have on students personality development and on achieving school performance, 
depending on the teaching experience of the subjects. Medium and large experienced educators (64%) think that the 
use of electronic tools will have negative effects in terms of academic performance, their arguments are: low quality 
of digital books that have arisen in terms of content, lack of correlation between the content of school programs and 
electronic content, "chaos" in digital textbooks because of informational content that does not comply with the 
integrated nature and fundamental pedagogical principles of systematization and essentiality. However, educators 
appreciate in a positive way the use of electronic tools in terms of functionality and variety of teaching, empathizing 
with age and interest of students to multimedia elements. Benefits of the use of electronic tools by children that 
parents appreciate are: speed in accessing information, viewing movies, stories, music (particularly those in rural 
areas); fast learning of reading and writing and of foreign languages, of mathematical calculation, solving 
homework using educational media, interactive learning, it develops general knowledge (especially those in urban 
areas). Regarding the benefits identified by parents in term of education, parents with higher studies placed on top: 
the speed of accessing information and communication in the electronic environment, the development of mental 
abilities and the last was building and developing the skills for the use of PC and leisure function. Also, subjects 
with secondary studies showed rank II for developing mental skills, rank III - speed in accessing information (urban) 
and general culture development and interest in new (rural). Disadvantages expressed by parents concerns medical 
problems (affecting vision, spine) (rank I), lack of physical movement, socialization, the refuse to seek other 
concerns and exciting dependence, on the last places being shown aggressive behaviour and language , agitation, 
excessive fatigue, less time devoted to sleep, decreased interest in other activities expressed as an addiction to these 
tools, isolation from friends. Depending on the level of parents education with the highest level of socio-professional 
preparation indicate first of all the lack of physical movement and refusal to other concerns outside the PC. 
Another item of the questionnaire aimed the opinion that parents have on eLearning in schools, their views are 
like  those  of  teachers.  The  lack  of  information  that  parents  in  rural  areas  show  on  the  IAC,  unable  subjects  to  
express certain opinions, making statements like: use it only in some subjects, such as mathematics, science, 
Romanian and foreign languages). Some parents perceive correctly the effects of formative and informative use of 
electronic tools by children (parents with higher and secondary education), but this perception is not correlated with 
the educational act that is performed by the family. 
Regarding the use of tablets in teaching, teachers are skeptical, both from rural and urban areas, citing reasons 
such as: difficulty in using digital textbooks due to lack of training in the field of ICT, especially expressed by 
highly experienced educators, so the elderly (24.66%); difficulty in adapting teaching and learning strategies, which 
we dare not translate as professional rigor, but rather fear of innovation, supported by new item (21%); the fear that 
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would arise difficulties in training / development of intellectual skills of reading and writing, in numeracy (18.66%). 
Similar opinions are expressed also by school managers, highlighting the opportunities offered by schools in the 
provision of these instruments that are different from one school to another, depending on the administrative and 
financial resources and on the financial effort that family can apply to purchase these objects. 
The main obstacles that will arise in the implementation of the reform measures in the next school year 
mentioned by teachers (Which are in your opinion the main obstacles in applying this measure?) can be grouped into 
several categories:  
x teacher reported factor - lack of skills to use electronic tools, a personal conception on achieving teaching which 
does not integrates this teaching instrument category, reluctance/ fear of the new,  teaching conservatism 
regarding flexible style and teaching strategy, lack of confidence in the value of teaching digital textbooks 
compared to traditional manual,  
x students reported factor - lack of ability to use electronic tools, which will also cause a big time-consuming in 
school for instrument handling, use for other purposes than learning,  
x factor relative to the teaching strategy - inadequacy at the contents of the curriculum, difficulty of structuring 
learning tasks in relation to the objectives targeted, factor related to school organization - teachers staffing 
difficulties, difficulty purchasing instruments and ensure their optimal functionality, Internet access difficulties, 
major financial implications. 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
Putting into question the efficiency of digital tools during the period in which the Romanian educational system 
authorities have decided to introduce them as complementary teaching means , psycho-pedagogues, and not only 
them, have investigated whether reading and writing learning is appropriate  through digital textbooks. On one side 
lies the results of the learning psychology research showing that the study based on real support is deeper and 
provides retention of learned information, their durability, facilitating information processing skills. On the other 
hand, others consider that learning through digital textbooks fosters metacognitive structures, association and 
integration of knowledge skills. This means that students must already possess the basic skills of reading, 
recognition, interpretation of signs etc. which can be purchased through traditional frames (Cucos, 2013). In 
addition, interaction through analyzers with the base that is learned on is different in intensity and time, digital 
media assuming health-related precautions or restrictions. The complementarity of teaching means - so-called 
traditional- with modern ones, in which we include at the moment digital tools, will favor in an optimal measure the 
training/ development skills at pupils and fulfillment of educational standards at curricular cycle. This 
complementarity will allow to accomplish educational activity without giving up physical media or ignoring digital 
skills development, which today would be an obvious deficiency of the educational system. 
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